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if opt,s of th. W"k, 

If the Constitution Is Porced-

As Prosioent of tbe Alldbra Provincial Confe
renoe wbinh met in Vis.gapatam On 30th Deoem ber, 
Mr. i.. Kaleswara Rao gave hi. opinion 8. fullows 
118 to what the Congress should do in Case the un
wanled oOD.titution W88 f.roed upon the oountry. 
He Baid: 

The queltioD natural1y arlle' .1 to what; the Congress 
will do 'When the eleotionl come off next year for tbe 
Dew Provinolal Legislatures. We Ihall not regret if the 
new oonlthutional reforml afe not pUled. If they are 
paalld .e reJeot them &1 unworthy of aooeptaooe. Does 
t;he rejeotion neaesaaril,. mean bo,oott of the Legilla
turea tbat .. ill be formed t 

No," nece"Barny so. We may boyco" them or W8 may 
aapture them, and when we aapture tbem we may keep 
the lIata vaeaD' CIt' oarry on pur, obatruotlon or utilise 
the nry legislative and sdmintlt.rativi maohinery for our 
own purposes. The AU·India OeDgre .. Committee _ill 
m •• t In due 00ur81 and alv' a ol.lr mandate to th. 
CODsre11 parL,.. 

I am Itrongl,. of opinion tb .. , the OOnll'ell plrty IIbonld 
.1'0 'aka up tbe ltIlnil'l7 If the,. lit a majorh,. in the 
L •• illa&ur" for tbe lam. purpolll 81 &he,. ,nter into the 
Lea\llawN ,u.lf. The,. oan u •• ,haUille inBulu., and 
po .... r 'hat ,h.,. .et thereh',. for tbe furtheranoe of ,b. 
national mov •• aot In the uunt..,. aDd ,.ell& tbe Go .. er-

nor in his I:leroisl of speaial powers and jnterf ... eD •• 
'with the Provinoial Government. 

* * * 
Peudallsm ReVived. 

MR. KALESWAR!. R!O subjected tbe reforms 
scheme to" searching critioism. The evils of the 
nominated States' bloc he described thus:- . 

The advent of the autooratio N·ative Princls into the
Fedefaiion will be a lIouree of @,reat danger. Tbl,. ~ 
going to be under tbe direot control o! the Viceroy rep . 
lenting thl CrOWD. They will be DomInated b,. tbes:aD 
will b. DothlDg beller thaD the pookel borough. on h. 
Governor General. 

If tbe people of tbe Native State .• direotly eluet llpre
seDtatives to both tbe Federal Houses, an All· India Fede
ration is doubly welooml; but if the leats are to be fillecli 
by nominees of native Prin~e8 the Federation will b. 
,reall1 reaotionary. 

* * • 
What wlllthe Labour Party do ~ 

THE divergence of view between the British 
Labour Party and tbe Indian progressive parties is 
IIradually beooming oleBrer:and Mr. ~ttlee'. broad
CBst talk put. the point beyond doubt. He agreos_ 
that what India wants i. not merely the replacil:og>of' 
British by Indian rule, or the Iransfer ot I_people 
from bureauolats to autoorats, ~r the haRding over of' 
the many poor to a fa ... rioh. He furtber 8gree. that;. 
"the paramollnt need In tbe Indian oonsritution is. 
that it sbould be ouoh as would enlist the aO~lve ...... 
operation of the viral foroes of the nation," and be 
i. under no delusion tbat tl:-e proposed oonstitution is 
aoceptable to any but reaotionary element. in th" 
country. 

• * .. 
EVEN so, however. he thinks that the proposec! 

reforms, though sm .. n alld inadequate, .. constitute '" 
very big advance over the present system 'of g<>vern
ment, .. an opinion whioh will hardly meet with
support in any quarter ill IndiH. H. furtber 
counsels India to work tbe reforUls. Workio2 the 
reforms or" not working tbem is "matter tOf' tb. 
future. The prfsent question is .. hetber tbey shonlct 
be adopted hy Parlhment or n"t. On thi • .,dnt: 
Indian opinion baa expressed itself very olearly 
The Liberal Party and o,her adva"oed palti~s hav; 
said that If it .. ere In their power eitber to pass 'he 
Oonstitution Bill or to reject it, they would unhesit_ 
atingly throw it out. Wbat is the Labour ParQ' 
going to do ahout thl. t 

• • • 
MR. LANSBURY and otbers have paid that n .. 

Labour memb~ra would ipove amendments with. 
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view to improving the Bill. These promisod attemp's 
at improvement leave politioal India very oold. Oae 
oan foresee what the result of making tbese amend. 
ments will -be. Wben all these amendments are 
mechanically rejected, will tbe Labour Party vote for 
the third reading of the Bill or against it? Tbis is 
the question thlot the Party must ask itself. Will it 
say: .. Progressive Indians do not want the Bill ; we 
are therefore bound to vote against it "? Or will it 
say: .. Indians do not know what the potentialities 
even of such a oon.titution oan be. We will pass it, 
in the hope that they will come to see their mistake"? 

.. .. 
IF tbe Labour Party has any regard for the self· 

determination of n .. tions, it must vote .. ~ainst the 
third reading of tbe Bill. Is tbis too much to ask of 
the Party? We don't ask it to put tbro~gh a large 
Home Rule measure. All we a.k is tbBt it will reject, 
so far as lies in its power, a constitution which only 
entrencbes all the reactionary elements in positions 
of power, from which it will be next to impossible to 
dislodge them subsequently. Let the Labour Party 
at least help India in proving to ali concerned tbat 
the constitution is being forced upon her against the 
wislt6s of the progressives in India and England. .. 'Ii .. 
00 on, Churchill. 

AN appeal is being made to the die.hards in 
England even hy suoh papers as the Mcmcluulter 
Guardian to drop tbeir further opposition to the Indian 
reforms. They bave Pllt forward their point of view; 
they are in a minority; now let them gracefully 
allow the majority to go on with its programme 
without any bindrance from them. Such is the 
Dature of the appeal, and, in enforcing it, the papers 
say: "Coo sider the effect tbat tbe continuance of the 
opposition will have in India. Indians will feel that 
they are being baulked of the oonstitution at which 
they have laboured for many years." 

, • * 
fJ.'HIS brings home to one how even papers like 

the Guardian c .. n be uninformed of the state of feeling 
in oountries like India. The withdrawal of diebard 
opposition will do immense injury to this country, 
both from the point of view of those who want the 
reiorms and those who do not want them. Tbe former 
will say to tbemselves: "Since the diehards have 
ab·mdoned their attitude of opposition, the reforms 
wbiob we were led into supporting are really worth 
!Iothing. h it possible that England would offer 
something worth.while and the diebards would keep 
quiet? Are we not really being fooled in this matter?" 
Tbe latter will say: "The diebards command but few 
votes. Even if these will not be oast against the 
reforms, we must do something very big to attract 
notice of the British Parliament to our point of view. 
Tbe diehard opposition was useful to u. in this way. 
that Mr. Cburohill and his followers always harped 
on the unacoeptability of the reforms to Indian 
opinion," 

* * 
LET not the Guardian persuade Mr. Cburchill to 

withdraw his opposition. He cannot block tbe way 
of the Bill to tbe statute-book. But progressive 
Indians will at least bave the satisfaotion if he is at 
his oost in p,.rliament that he will be unweariedly 
ze."lous in making it ole .. r to British politioians 
what they themselves would like to have made olear, 
viz. that the constitution is being foroed upon India 
against her wisbes I Do let him go on, please. 

• • • 

I.L.P. View. 

THE following excerpt from the speech whioh 
Mr. Jobn MoGovern, an I.L.P. member of the House 
of Commons, intended to make on the J. P. C. R.port 
but could not make fer want of time e:s:preslas the 
feeling of ail Britisb and Indian progressive.:-

The Government'. proposals for India are a sham and a 
fraud. They should be treated with t.be oontem.pt the, 
de.erve by the pe>ple of ladl •. 

I wal strtJok by the parts of thfl MIDister's speeoh ODD
cerning the Prinoes of India. ODe would hay. tbought 
that nobody live. iD India exo.pt the noble PriD •••. Ilia 
the old stor,. of making certain that those wbo are 101al 
to your oapitalist aud imperialist Iy.tam .hall remain in 
oontrol. 

The Princes, like the British ruliDI' olas., have ground 
down the people of India and extraoted vast wealth (rom 
them. They must b. fought by the oombiDed .lfort of tbe 
workers !:Ind peasants of India. 

During tht. disenasioD we have heard a grea.t deal about 
Uterrorism" and the met-bocls to combat it. II not the 
-'terrorism" of whioh JOU speak simply the expressed r.~ 
aeutment of 'he Indian people againU a loog period of 
British terror and plunder? If you deny to 801 people 
the right of Belf-government, tbey will Burely show tbeir 
resentment, if they have any spirit. It is not for you to 
whine if the resentment take! some undesirable and ugly 
form. I do not like terrorism, but you can stop U by 
haading baok India to tbe Indians. 

You 08DDot blame the Indian people if they have pro
fited by tbe s"uggl .. of the people of Ireland. AU fUD' 
damental issue! are generally 118Uled by a atruggle in 
the atreets. 

Let t.here be no doubt about tbis-tbese propolals are 
repudi-:ted by 'the overwbelming mass of representa'tive 
opinion in India:. They reoognise Cohis as an attempt to 
let up a bogus oonstitution. It is an attempt to buy tbe 
Ptinoall, oepitalis't&.. landlords and a prllportion or the 
middle olas. by Cobe betrayal of millioDs of worters and 
peasants, 

• • • 
The Congress and the Liberals. 

THE Tribune w~ites as follows 0 n the possibility 
of common action between.tbese two parties:-

If tbe statement just made by Mr. O. Raj.gop,laoh.ri 
regarding tbe Liberal Federation'. resolution on 'the J. P. 
O. Report refleots tbe 'true mind of the Congress, as We 
have DO doubt it does, tbere is no leason to despair 01 
tbe future. .t h is very enoouraging," he says, It tbat 
responsible Liberal organi.etio .... s ale expresaiog" opinions 
exaotly equivalent in every respeot 'to t.he resolutions of 
the Oongress in regard to tbe proposed oonstitutional 
reforms. The aoid teSt is whether one pr .fera to remain 
as We are and struggle for real freedom a.nd selt~goveril
munt to doiog an under tbe PNPosed oODstitutioD. The 
Liberals have accepted tbe Congress position." This i. 
perfeotlY true, tbougb it ia ODly fair to point ou~ tbat 
individual Liberal leaderd like Mr. C. Y. Cbintamanl, for 
instanoe. and_ Liberal journals like the Lead#1' and the 
SERVANT 011' INDIA bad espressed the same view that the 
Federation expres!!ed at its reoent session 101B before the 
Congress bad any opportunity of exprdsaiog 'tba't vieW'. 
II Now tbat 'the Liberals have oame to a olear deoision." 
Mr. Rajagopalaobari adds, II tbeir duty is to'tbrow in 
their lot witb the Congress members of the A'!sembly in 
their aotlon with regard 'to the oODsthuLional reforal!." 
We entirely agree, and "e have DO doubt tbat the Libe~ 
ral9 will do wbat is suggested if tbe Co ogress members 
'themlelves will aot; in t;;be .pirit of Mr. Rajagopalaobari's 
.t;;a'tement. 

• .. • 
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Late Mr. M. V. Abhyankar. 

MR. M. V. ABBYANItAR. wbose death 18'!t weekat 
Bombay at the earlY "ge of 49 will OaUBe wld .... spread 
grief is Ihe seoond Congress M. L. A. to be called 
away before formally taking his seat: In t~e lost 
Assembly election he had suoh a formldable rival as 
Dr Moonje to fight; and It Is stated that it was the 
str~nuous electioneering activity which it invol vod 
wbloh hastened bi. end. He was however not fated 
to enjoy the honour wbioh be !"on. after suoh.a b~rd 
shuggle. He bogan his pubho hre as a Tllaklte, 
but SOOD embraoed Gandbi·ism to whioh be remained 
loyal to tbe end. His attacbmeDt to tbe pres6nc-day 
prinolples and polioy of tbe Congress was firm 
and unsh.ken and to bis oredit it must be said 
tbat be underwent heavy saorifices for its sake. 
It may be reoalled that he W88 a member of the 
ASEembly during the three yeaTS (1924·26) the 
Swarajists dominated its d,liberations. .A st~lrdy 
fighter for the national Cause and a natlonal1st to 
the oore, Mr. Abhyankar did more than any sinille 
Individual in that province to keep the Congress 
lIag flyinll bigh in C. P. during the last few diffioult 
yea... His death deals a very heavy blow to that 
body, wblch it will take long for it to rally from. 

.. .. .. 
States' People Reject Federation. 

THE p"ople In tbe States, though all in favour 
of a genuine democratio federation, are. unalterably 
oppoeed to a bogns undemooratio lederation suoh ... 
Is outlined in the J. P. C. Report. Tbis was made 
clear for the hUDnredth time by tbe SP<leOn made by 
Mr. K. Changalaraya Reddi, President, Kolar 
District Board, os Pr.sident of tbe Mysore States' 
People's Federation. He said: 

We bave expressed ourtalns very often that .... are 
wholeheartedly In favour of an Allwlndla Federation. 
We 10Dg to l8t'k Qur le·union with our long..loli bretbren 
of Brltiab Ipdia and the rest of the States. We want to 
hal" representation in an all-bdia body, 80 that we may 
bave a voioe io tbe Ibaping aDd determining of the many 
problema that are common to all-Iodia. But we want a 
h •• lthy Federatlo" or an enduring kir,d. based on fair Bnd 
equitable foundattoDI and DOt a travesty of it, through 
whlob both the Paramount Power and the PrinGes aeek 
to further IlrenKthen tbeir position. to the eternal harm 
of the Bri~l.b Indian J;eople and the States' people. The 
pre.ent proposals rogarding Federation ara 80 reaotioo.
aryl t'" at if tbe, are Implemented as they ar •. We would 
muob rather no' have it. .. .. .. 
IT may be tbat the oonditions laid down in the 

White Paper and the J. P. C. Report for tbe ooming 
Into force of an all· India fed.ration will not be 
fullllled 8t all, or will be fulfilled "fter much delsy. 
Tbat, bowevor, will not 1111 the States' people's 
beaTts with concern. For Mr. Reddl ... ked : 

Will a .Inj;de tear b, Ihed if tbe proposed F.,deratioQ 
De'VU oom~a Into ezlltenoe' The proposed Federal 
Legillature. will oompriae member. of a type whD will 
make for disunit,. and reaol.ionar1iam and It will be a 
mlraale If I.,diaD Nattonallsm oan e ... er 8&Ser, hlelf 
through .uoh oramped bodiea. What th. nature of thl 
reprelfntatlva. , r Brhbh Inrlia In the Flfleral Hou8es 
w1ll be. to. 'Vi.w of indireat .leutioD, aDd ... arious other 
fBotora, bas "e.n 0" arl,. brou.ht out by Brllilh Indian 
polhtdaDIt. And Ih. represent.tt.es of tho St .. ,e •• who 
,,111 form no lesl tban one .. ,bird of the Federal Lower 
Ohamb. rand 40 per attn •. of the FedefBI Upper Cha1llber, 
are '0 be sPfoin,.d 07 the Rulf'r. of the Ste!e •.•. Thus Ihe 
Ihlp of Indian N atloDalilm h louaht to be wrecked what 
with the So, lIa o..f the Stat. Ruler.' ~pre .. ntati ... e. on lb.. 

one hand and the Charybdilof leparation OD tile other I 
The cardinal point that has to be realised is that the 
represen&ati'f'el of the States should be elaoted by th. 
people of the 8ta&e' if damooraoJ hal to funotion through 
the proposed Federation. 

Unle.s the States' representatives are elected by 
popular election the people in the States have no 
use for federation. But the British Government 
will not P:1Y heed to the cry of rejeotion raised in 
this quarter any more than to the cry raised in 
British IDdia .. 

• • 
THE States' people, howevor, have to COQ !end 

against anotber difficulty, and it is that British 
Indians themsolves. if given satishotion on the 
question of safeguards, will insist on the impos ition 
of the federal oonstitution upon tho States' poop Ie 89 

the British Government in.ists Otl imposing it upon 
Britisb Indians wit b the s.feguord.. It is not to be 
supposed that British tndian politicians have any 
greater regard lor the principle of self.determiuatlon 
than tbe British Government. Both stand for 
coeroioD one will ooerco one section fot one tbing, 
another will ooer06 another section for anotber thing. 
Tbe moral position of British Indianpolitioians is 
thus exoeedingly we.k, and tbe British Government 
knows it. 

* .. .. 
MR. REDDY therefore makee an appeal to the 

Congress to apply tho principle of eelf.d,termination, 
for whi~h the national as.em hly stRnds so far as 
British India is oonoerned, to Indian Ststes as well, 
in two way.: fir.t, by m8king election of tne States' 
ropresentatives and other things on wbioh the States' 
people'inoist e,seTotial cODditions of federation; and 
seoondly, by admitting tbe States' people's represen
tatives t., tho constituent assembly on the same terms 
as the represent.tive. of British India. In implo
ring tbe CoD~ress not "to desert" the States' people, 
Mr. Reddy saY8: 

The aUilude of the Congress towards the Stat.u" people 
bas been. it must: be raspeotrully stal.ed, a Yerye.asive 
ODe. But I bope it bal been realised, noW' at anJ rate, 
by our British bretbren tbat tbey Can n(:'Ver seoure a 
.atisfaatory oonstitution, unless tbey take the people of 
the State8 along witb .. hem. Tbis matter aS8umes impor
tanoe, in 'View of the Oongress plan. for tbe future. The,. 
ha'le deoided to rejeat the proposal! of the J. P. O. Report 
and their ne1:t step i. 10 oon.en. a COllstituent Assembly 
to frame tbe Indian COD.t;it.UtioD. Let not tbe blunder 
oommitted by 'be British Government b. ooO'miUed by 
the British Iadian people. Let; 'he people of 'he Native 
S&atea be given their due plaoe in any .uoh COD9tj t'Qenl; 
Assf'mbly, 80 thai the oODstHutian framf'd by that body 
may bave I.be warm ap~'ro'Val aod 8upport of all tbe people 
of India. That way liea our happiness aDd salvatio", auJ 
that of 'he British lodian people. 

.. .. .. 
CONGRKSSMIi.N fulminate with all the vehomence 

of whicll tboy are oapable aga inst the British Go v_ 
. ernmenr, but tbey haven't a word of oomfort for tbe 
'Stat.s' people. The oonstituent assembly will 
; perhaps nt"ver come into being, but even on suob a 
i body destined, mOlY be. to reonain in the land of 
I dreams for ... long a time a. we o~n forosee they 
. oannot promise the POOT States' peopie any plaoel 

And yet tbe CODgro88 professes to aol on the bigoest 
moral plane III I 

.. .. .. 
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SIR TEJ BAHADUR SAPRU ON THE SITUATION. 
By V. S. SRINIV ASA SASTRI. 

THE RIGHT HON'BLE Sir Tej B~badur Sapru's 
article in the Twentieth Oentury is an able, 
luoid and jlldicial survey of the provi

_ions recommended to Parliament by the Joint 
Seleot Committee. I may be p!lordoned if I ex
press satisfaotion at finding that the last two years 
Clf politioal separation have made no material 
difference to our a~r.ement on the main features of 
the projected Constitution. The sligbt difference 
may be compendiously desoribed as one of emphasis. 
H~lf way down in his article, he writes: .. I m~y 
franklY say that I am one of those who hold that 
neither safeguards nor reservations can be powerful 
enough to effectively bar the way of India to that 
position (that of a Dominion). Forces will grow 
and pupblio opinion will gain strength, whioh will 
make it impossible to retard for long India's progress 
towards that position." Qilite 80. Taose foroes and 
that publio opinion, however, will not be the natural 
CIr intended results of tais Constitution. They are 
there already. Thft present British Government tries 
to block their course. They will only be dammed 
for a time; but rising in volume and power, tbey will 
sweep onward and carry India to ber destiny. The 
interval, as Sir Tej prooeeds to plint out, will be 
marked by struggles and disturbanoes for whioh the 
framers of the new order oannol escapa responsibility. 
Sir Tej ohronioles the refusal to admit India's righc 
to Dominion Status in bl .. nd phrases. I am unable 
yet to reach that degree of dispassion. Onoe in h23 
the Government of Mr. Baldwin put aside our de
mand for equality in Kenya with a disdain whioh 
was the more galling becauge it 'Was not expressed 
in words. On this oocasion also we meet with the 

.pme silent refusal. Would the British treat any 
-othsr'pllopi& with thi, ada'l1antine oontempt? They 
are confident th~t owing to our prolonged politioal 
\IIIlhl"e"cition we might be treated like children, appeased 
.at one time with promises and told at another 
time to be quiet and not to bother. We ,do not 
_oommand the means of international publioity and 
-oannot oall the world to witness. But we are not 
bound to smile or express a oontentment whioh we 
..do not feel. When we are deceived and know it, we 
had begt say so. It is beside the poiut to tell us that 
<onr own defects have brougllt us to this p~ss. These 
<defects existed when the promise of DQminion Status 
was made. They disable us to-day from exaoting 
its fulfilment. 

Coming on the top of four year.' incessant 
palaver in whioh our representatives took Pllrt, the 
.Toint Seleot Committee's Report may seam to be the 
result of negotiation on equal terms. It is far from 
being the 0888. The final outOJme embodied in the 
Report did not oommand the approval of any seotion 
of the Iodian r.presentative.. ,Tae joint deliberation 
..,.,88 a form. Our men had full opportunities of 
speech and used them; but their pleadings fell on 
deaf ears, their r,eoommend.tions w~re all rejeoted, 
end none of the proposals to whioh they objeoted was 

abandoned. When the Constitution is enaoted in 
Parliament and sent out to India, it will be an im
position by sup3fior authority, hateful co mllny and 
reoeived by others with indifferenoe. What is oalled 
the'trillne' basis is no doubt the core of oommon 
agreement-partially responsible federation at the 

I Cantre, Provinoial Autonomy alld safeguard. and 
reservations oiroumsoribing both. Too much, how
ever, is being made of thb basis by the advooates of 
the White Paper and the subsequent R.port. The 
Federation is thin and anaemio, and what responsi· 
bility is acoorded is botb diminished and marred by 
a multiplicity of safeguards, several of whioh are 
not for the benefit of India and are calculated both to 
hamper and irritate. The ideal Viceroy and Govern
ors which the system requires are noc produced 
in suffioient number even in the free aod 
highly effioient publio life of England, and of 
these but few will be available at' any given time 
for the servioe of India. Ministete. too, for mllny 
years will not all be of the proper oalibre and, if they 
desire to st~er clear of tbe safeguards, must learn to 
suppress their ind ividuality and beoome pliant tools 
for the polioy of others. Sir Tej Bahadur is right to 
contend that the future Constitution is OR the whole 
an advanoe on the present. Many Liberals will be 
disposed as a matter of aoademio oomparison to 
admit this claim. But they may strongly hold at 
the same time th .. t the ad vanoe is so slight and so 
marred by the framework that it is not worth while 
to make it on the principle that a small gain is often 
the enemy of a great gain. Moreover, how is it 
possible for any patriot who has. indulged the hopes 
of 1930 and knows the requirements of to-day not 
to use these hopes and requirements lIS the measure 
by whioh to judge the proposed Constitution? So 
judged, the advanoe must seem pitifully inadequate 
and, tOoken in conjunotion with the praotioal deDial 
of Dominion Status, almost eleemosynary and 
humil iating. 

Sir Tej Bahadur wrote before the reoent debate 
in the House of Commons. His opinion that India 
has not taa oapaoity to 'reject' the new order is amply 
confirmed by the authoritative .tatemant tbst enough 
persons will be forthooming to work it. The Liberal 
meeting in Poona fully realised this. It would have 
advised rejeotion if it consid.red that oourse praoti
oable. Knowing the limitations on tae power of 
India at this juncture, the Liberals. oontented them· 
selves with saying ·that they did not want the 
proposed change. Tills is a oorreot statement of their 
mind on the subjeot. It does not purport to indicate 
their oourse of aotion ·inthe future. Future aotion 
is oontingent upon oircumstanoes taat can only be 
partially foreseen. A politioal party may be justi
fied in refusing to deoide what it shall do many 
months later. Tais is the reason why the Congress 
oraoles are dumb. Individual leaders bave spoker.'I 
this W&y and taat. Though it is unsafe to pr~diot, 
the probability is that Congress authorities may oon-
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sider It .heir duty, on the establiehment ot the new 
OoDlltltutlon, to ee,..,8 the _ntry from within the 
legl.lature. 88 well 8. from without. However that 
be, I ha.,.. often .tated my personal opinion to he 
in favour of that course. The affair. of a nation 
are alway. of sufficient ImportMloo to deman4 the 
.ervioes of its best and noblest sons. Its welfare oan 
never be relegated to those who are out to serve 
partioular sections and not the entire people. While 
I rejoioe that Congressmen have resllmed constltu. 
tiona) methods, 1 feel a sense of ungrllciousness 
whenever they aocuse other parties of having be
trayed the higher Interests of the country while they 
praotised non,ol)<operatlon and oivil disobedienoo. 
Did they ever believe that the posts whioh they 
scorned would "remain unfilled and Government 
could for that reason be brought to a stand·stlll' 
A bad constitution is like a fire or flood, The house
holder and the oitizen ought not to quit the scene 
of aotion lest their presenoe should be oonstruod 
into an offioial reoognition of the oalamity. An 
imposed oonstitution affeots the people and their 
fortunes In just the same way as an agreed one. To 
work the one is no Was a duty than to work the "the,; 
perhaps It il more. Taobnl08JlY it may be described 
8B co-operation with Gov8l'nment. In one case the 
co-operation brings pleasure, enthusiasm, satisfac
tion; In the other it Ie a duty to one's oountrymen 
performecl ullder diffioulty and disoouragement, but 

• 1I0t neaessarlly from a deaire to help the Govern
ment and enjoy Ita honour and patronage. What 
matters ia not the aotion Itself but the spirit and the 
motive behind It. I have compared a bad oonstltu
tlon to a visitation of Nature, Like all oomparisons 
it must not be pushed far. This muoh, however, 
may be laid. No one would olalm authorship of a 
tire or a tiood. We'may pray against it; we may 
mitigate Its evil; but we bave to submit to it. 
Tbe tyrannous use made by tbe Conservative 
Party of the~r power gives the oomparison muoh 
Jloint. 

I have no means of knowing how far Mr. Satya. 
murtl may he taken as speaking the mind of Con
gre.smen in general. Some remarks, however, thai 
he reoently made at Chilloor may be oited as having 
an Inllmate bearing on this topio. Explaining what 
t he Congress mealla by • rejeotion' of tbe Report, 
he said: . . 

It POlltl".I, U, meane tbd Jt baa DO UII for theae pro
po.all and would "ladly do .".ithout Ihem. Apart from 
other point. of view, even from the point of vl.w of the 
peaoefu\ atruggl. for the freedom of the oountry. the pre
•• nl OODIlilullon I .• muob blllir IbaD lb. propo.al.. If 
how .... r, the Oonl'UutioD. 'I foroed upon "I, rejeotioD dOH 
Dot QlIIaD thaI "'I are oommiUed tg the boyooU of legia" 
latv... Is Is quite OD the aarda 'hall we .hall aontest all 
the ,IIOtionl on the twin l .. u.a of the Constituent Alalm
blJ' and tb, rajaollan of th ... propolals, rasher the lubsti
tu,ion lb ... of by • OOD.mulioD to b. hamed by lb. pro· 
pOlld ·CoDuLtuent A •• ,mbl,; and we ahall Ctlpturl the 
po .. ., luoh a. there I. III tblae Jell.latures and nl. th~m 
•• &II inllrUmoni III lb. II ... gl. for ....... 1. WbU'.1 
are tlolDa tbat, WI shall allo do 1"'lr,thiDa in our power 
to m"llat, 'he Plopl,·, clUBoultiea and to lmpro .... their 
lot t. th •• ""' ... 10 ... blob 1110 pOI.lbl. to do UDder tb. 
... "1 .... CIoIIoII'1ltloll.· 

The reader u:ust be .tluok by the olose resem
blanoe between the views expr.essed -in this artiole 
and those of the eminent Madras Congressman quoted 
above. The *,'0 sete of views agreeing so far in sub
stanoe. the differenoe between them is reduoed to the 
narro·.". verbal question whether the word 'rejection' 
8%pressea the idsa besl--a point of oomparative unim" 
portanoe whioh it is possible to debate too minutely, 
Congressmen and Liberals had drifted far apart. It is 
Bn aoute sense of oommon danger that has drawn 
them together at tbls moment. It looks as though 
they oould march together for some time at hast: 
Let us hope that some plan of immediate national 
value may be evolved until this common danger has 
passed away with its noxious brood of oonsequenoe!. 
It behoves the wise heads among tbe largest and 
most powerful politioal body to take the Initiative 
and, realising the supreme need of the hour, rise above 
oonsideratlons of mere party and assemble aU pro
gressives on the higb level of common . national en
deavour with a common national objeotive, 

Disappointment, fre"uent and deep, has made my 
fdend Sir Tej oautlous. He won't indulge any more 
b.opes. If one would love politioiana one sl!.ould ex
pect nothing of them. We oannot, however, all be 
literal followers of Sohopenhauer. In the political 
world partioularly we need not kill the last germ of 
hope. The mistake lies not in hoping but in hoping 
too muoh, not in depending on others but jn depend • 
ing on them altogether, Great Britain may seem tor 
the moment engulfed in reaoUon aud .elf-aggran
disement, but Qlagnanimlt;v is still traoeable in her 
publio life and the large International mind stil~ 
funotiolls soundly. I have faith in Labour. Its ranks 
no doubt illolude many Imperialists, some of these' 
being high olass Intelleotuals. I remember 'onoe 
asking a Labour Minister known to have the widest 
sympathies how be would vote in 08se the Cabine~ 
was considering the grant of Home Rule to lndia. 
He slowly wiped his glasses. looked away for 
a whils and then said that he :was not fully 
oonfident of his generosity though he had 
boasted of it and that it was quite possible 
that at the last moment he might be over
borne by the thought of the great saorifioes that his 
anoestors had made 10 build up the Empire. May be, 
h, added" _e would eot np to his prinoiple on the 
seoond or Ihird ocoasion the vote oame up, Those 
that have known the hold that politioal power 
obtains over the alltire nature of maD in the East as 
In the West, Irrespeotive of oulture or oolour. will 
under.tand and aUow for this hesitation and s.lf • 
miatrust at the supreme moment of abdioation. But 
let us remember that, in Ibe aotual conditions of the 
wotld. abdication, whether individual or Ilationa!. 
is never sudden or wheUy voluntary. Events have 
long I.d up to It, snd men's wills have been slow I" 
hent by the- force of oiroumstance before the final 
test is applied. ·But there is lillIe reason to douhb 
that when, ou Labour friende come into power, they 
will proclaim a polloy of Dominion Status for IIl'd~ 
and. by 'aklng lOme large stepe towards It, Q)ake 
impcseible any furUler defection like that wbio!lwa 

• 
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are witnessing to-day. Noble proolamations, onoa 
brought down from the heights of speculation, have 
a way of fulfilling themselves. Let us trust tue 
larger hope. How oan we forget 80 soon that, during 
the two years immediately following the deolaration 
of. Dominion Status, when the Round Table spirit 
reigned and our hopes were high, it was Labour that 
ruled in England, though without real power? 

Like Mahatma Gandhi, I oherish some old
world love tinged with romanoe for the order of 
Prlnoes. I would have our young and zealous 
patriots treat them somewhat tenderly for the sake of 
the heroic memories and the proud assooiations with 
which, as with an inalienable heritage, our sohool
boy reading has enriohed our minds. Well would it 
be if these scions of our ancient houses realised how 
easily they could forge fresh bonds of affeotion in 
the hearts of their own subjects and those. of British 
Indians alike. Instead, alas, the flattery of British 
Conservatives and I.iberals has proved stronger than 
the fond entreaties and adjurations of their own 
oountrymen. Coming into Federation as bulwarks 
against the advancing tide of demooracy, they are 
only too eager to play this dangerous part, and are 
demanding provisions and guarantees informed. by dis
trust of their kith and kin, and looking more and more 
to the British Crown for proteotion and support. Do 
they know how muoh they have brought into jeo
pardy the ideal of Dominion Status whioh they onoe 
acolaimed with enthusiasm? More than on any 
minority the British Government lean on them to
day for the frustration of India's hopes. The words 
of Sir Samuel Hoare are literally true and have an 
instruction even for well-informed journals like the 
Times of India. As if to set at rest the false and 
inverted belief that has gained' ground as to the 
parts played by the Princes and British Indian poli
ticians relatively to one another at the birth of the 
mighty idea of Federation, the present Secretary of 
State, whose grasp of faots and candour of speeoh 
have earned just and universal praise, said: "It was 
the Princes who made the offer of a Federation 
four years ago, and it was the British Indians who 
received tAs offer in the spirit in whioh it was made 

and were glad to think there was a ohance of having 
aa part of the Government of India advantages that 
their position in history, aspirationa and traditions 
their Princes oould bring." I ttrJioise certain words 
in the quotation to enable the reader to lee 
olearly who were the originators and who 
the reoipients of the idea of Federation. 
lf there is a greater and a smaller degree of 
responsibility for the idea and its working out in 
practioe, tho greater rests on the Prinoes and tbe 
smaller on British Indian statesmen. It is up *0 our 
Maharajas and Rajas to see that the idea of Domi
nion Status is not allowed to be put away by their 
British ames but is once more brought to the oentre 
of the stage as the governing prinoiple of all our 
polltical doings, not less than, but equal to, the new
born goal of Federation, if indeed it were not the 
elder and worthier brother. When I was first 
converted to Federation in 1930, I was not witbout 
a fear tbat it might usurp first place and oust Domi
nion Status. At a plenary session of the first Round 
Table Conferenoe, I used these words: 

lilt: only remaiDs for me to lay one word of aautlon. 
Great Ideal. thrown together into the arena of politi." 
lometlme. work together and co·operate wllh eaab other 
up to a aertaln atag .. but may tend, when pushed eaah 10 
its oonsummation, to collide and eveD to weaken eaoh 
otber. I do hope, In the deUberation. of the Committee. 
to whiab we sball aanlig.n the.e topia.. nothing will b. 
done OD the aide of those who care for Federation more 
than for Dominion Status to weaken the latter. just .1 
nothing should be don. on tho oide oUhos. who oare for • 
Dominion Status more. than for :rederatioD to weaken 
FederatioD." 

I am not uling the language of menace. Anyone 
can see that no danger lurks in my 
words. The danger is in the time. The Bri
tish Crown has no charm by whioh it could 
shield the Prinoes of India froin the ohange whioh it 
has itself undergone under the pressure of popular 
ideas. Their subjeots and the people of British India 
are rapidly learning how olosely tbey are inter
dependent and oannot be kept after Federation in 
different political strata. The safety of the Prinoes ia 
in guiding and direoting demooracy, not in thwart
ing it. Fortune is not going to be kinder to them than 
Nature was to King Canute. 

"THE MENAOE OF A MOOK FEDERATION." 

WE think that there oan be no Round Tabler 
who at first envisioned an all-India federation 
as a solvent of all the diffioulties in the way 

of Indian swaraj bul felt, at one stage or another 
In the constitutional disoussiens of the last four 
years, like Aesop's fisherman who, on uncorking 
the bottle found in his net, realised to his horror and 
oonsternation that he had only helped in releasing 
what turned out to be a. big frightful monster. 
Federation was hailed a9 the surest means of aobiev
lag B larger measure of politioal freedom than seemed 
otherwise possible. Now it is found that it does Dot 
add one whit to freedom; but tbat it makes demooraoy 
impossible, not only immediately but at any time 
ill· future. To be quite acourate, one may. say tbat; 

under the White Paper soheme and the Joint Select 
Committee's Report, demooraoy will be possible only 
when autocraoy wills it. The nominees of the Prince. 
will be replaoed by popularly elected members only 
when the Prinoes themselves desire it. It must not be 
supposed that if democraoy has been given a death
blow, self-government of a non-popular 'kind fares 
any better. Control over the army by Indians will 
materialise only when the Prinoes agree, and when 
all the Princes agree simultaneouiy. The ohange 
that federation will effeot in our position is only this: 
whereas we had to oontend hitherto against the whlt'e 
bureauorata alone, we shall have to contend here
after with the brown autoorats as w;eIl as the white 
bureauorats. But tbere is even a worse evil. 'We 
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Dve it now put in black and white in solemn State 
papers ilIat central respoDslblity will be possible 
only under an aU.lndia federation. Federation la 
no longer a matter of OUr volition; it must come 
~bout if we would make one forward step. We have 
got ilIe demon out of the bottle he will not go baok 
into it any more I 

In this matter of the States the Congress has a 
notoriously bad reoord. It delights in making ex· 
treme demands upon the British Government, but its 
demands on the Princes are far more moderate than 
;;hose of the Liberals. The Liberal Part,., while 
agreeing to a federation of the right type, has assert· 
-ed, In the event of suoh a federation not being agreed 
to by the Prlnoes, the right of British India alone to 
full Dominionhood; it has refused to tolerate 
nomination by the Prinoes even in the transitional 
.period ; it has pressed for the elementary rights of 
oltl.enshlp of the Indian States' people being gua· 
nnteed In the federal constitution; it has stipulated 
that the federating States shall agree to accept 
-constitutional amendments passed by the federal 
.legislature the same al British Indian provinces. The 
Oongress, on the oontrary, gives a free band to the 
Princes In all these respeots. This polioy is obvious· 
ly unwise, anti·demooraUo· and unpatriotio; yet 
because It was sponsored by Mahatma Gandbi 
Oongress leaders dare not go openly against it. It is 
.therefore very oourageous of Mr. S. A. Brelvi, the 
talented editor of tha Bombay (lhrollicle, to assail 
this polioy, though without assooiating ib with 
Mahatma Gandhi's nama, In his presidential speeoh 
at tha first Gujarat States' People's ConfereDoe held 
in Ahmedabad on 29th Deoember. He fully supports 
the demands made by tha people In the States at 
their all·Indla Conferenoe, and supportslhem in the 
interast of British Indians as muoh as in that of the 
.Statas' people, and says further that unless thesa 
·demands are satisfied tha proposed reforms should be 
rejeoted by them. "The people of Indian States" he 

" ' '8ays, justly olalm to be part and paroel of the 
Indian nation. Thay ara, therefore, entitled to their 
due role In the lederal oonstitution. This role can 
be guaranteed to ~hem onl7 if they are entitled 
to eleoltheir representatives to the federal legislature, 
'if a deolaratlon about their . fundamental rights Is 
inoorporated In tha 'federal oonstitution, and if the 
-obligation Is Impoled on all federating units to 
.aooept all oonstltutlonal amendments passed In the 
;federal legislature by a speoifled majority. No federa. 
tlon, whloh doe. not guarantee these' essential 
demands of thepeopla of Indian States, oan be aooept. 
.able to them." He as a British bdian fully supports 
these demand. and urge. tha Congress to malte them 
tts own. For he bellaves that "the oause of tbe people 
·of the Statel is the oause of the peepla of British 
India" and therefore says, "n oartainly will be the 
duty of the Indian National Congress, which Is the 
autborltatlve axponent of the Indian National De
mand for Self.Determlnatlon, to Baa tlu'" whahver 
constilutien is e8tabllshed In the country sooures 
the.e guarantees to the people of the Indlsn Stata •. H 

And In tbla oonnection he reminde Congressmen of 

.... ., 
what PandiC Jawaharlal Nehru laid in his presi.· 
dential address at the Lahore Congrees. Panditji's· 
words on that oocasion were: "rhe only people who 
have a right to datermine the future of the States 
must be the people of the States inoluding the rulers. 
This Congress whioh olaims sell·determlnation oan
not deny iUo the people of the States." 

This brings Mr. Brelvi to the oonstituent assem
bly plan of the Congress. Not a day passss when 
some Congress leader or-not~ IJt other does not refer 
to this plan and expound its virtues· to his patient 
audienoe, but 'not one ever braathes a word 
about the plaoe whioh the States' peopla are to occupy 
in this assembly, or even whether they are to :hava 
any place at all in it or not. Congress orators rerer 
to British India alone and stop there as if the oon
sutution to be framed by the oonstituent assembly is 
not to inolude the States at all. Either Mahatma. 
Gandhi has e .. pressly forbidden them to oommit the 
Congress to the Inolu8sion of tbe States· people, as is 
not unlikely, or he has spoken to them, as he often 
does, like the· Delphio oraole, whioh leaves his 
followers wondering what he oould have meant .. 
His messages often leava a faint trail and 
oontain oonfusing olues. Anyhow it is enoouraging 
to find that Mr. Brelvi, a member of the AlI·India. 
Congresa Committee though he Is, does not mind 
opening out his heart to the States' people, however 
embarrassing this may be to the Mahatma, The 
States' people, he says, "will oertaiDly have their 
legitimate share in this aot of self·determination 01\ 
an .equal footing with the people of British India". 

, and that" the people of Indian Stales as well as the 
people of British India will he represented on thlt 
assembly on the basis of adult franohlse or any fran-

· chise whioh most neariy approachea it." He takes 
exoeption to the demand made by tbe Statea' people 

· ilIat the States' part of the oODiltituent alsembly 
should oonsist exclusively of the people in the.States 
as the British India part of it Is to oonsist exolusively 
of the people in British India. He thinks that tha 
rulers of the States also are entitled to representation, 
though the rulers of British IRdia are not. This is a 
relatively small matter which oan well be teft over 
for disouasion wheD the Congress has deoided that the 
Statss' people will be admitted to the assembly on 
terms of equality with the British. IndiaR people, as 

· Mr. Brelvl advises it to do, We are rather oonoerned 
'here to warn that the studied silenoe of the Congres8 
on ilIis point, like thlllt of the British Government on 
Dominion StatUI, has given rise to' profound mis
givings. The States' people have begun to feel that. 
tbe Congres8, in evading this i98ue, wishes to deal with 
the rulers of the States over the heads of their subjeota 
in framing the future constitution and that that Is 
why the Congress authorities, whenever they speak 
of the oonstituent assembly, speak of it 118 if it were 
to be': wholly British Indian body. The Congress 
leaders have not yet realised, 118 Mr. BreIv! has, that 
ilia oausa .ot the States' people il the oause of ~e 
people as a whole; that it is me oaU88 of demoeracy. 
For, as he has 110 well put it, we are now faoa to 
face with .. the menace of a mook fed_tion" .. in: 
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which the nominees of the Princes will be used to 
thwart the establishment of the sovereignty of the 
people." It is earnestly to be hoped that, on aocount 
of the growing realisation of this menaoe among 
average Congressmen, the Congress will have the 
courage to deliver itself from the positioD into which 
Mahatma Gandhi so unfortunately led it in England 
and in whioh he is perhaps trying to keep it in this 
country. 

INDIAN ECONOMIC CONFERENCE. 

THE sessions of the Indian Economio Conferenop, 
whioh reoently held its eighteenth annual 
meeting at Patna, are deserving of a wider and 

keener interest tban what the general public has 
hitherto evinced in them. The subjects discussed 
at these meetings fall into three divisions. Firstly, 
there is a purely theoretioal subjeot,....this time the 
subjeot was International Trade-on which the 
aoademically-minded members of the Indian Eoono
mio Conferenoe read short papers, which evoke B 

disoussion in whioh the lay publio has very little 
direct interest. Seoondly, there is a topic of ourren~, 
almo~t emergent, publio importance whioh forms 
the subjeot matter of a regular oebate. This year 
the subjeot ohosen in this class was Legislation on 
Rural Indebtedness. The debate was opened by Mr. 
Manohar Lal, formerly Minto Professor of Eoonomios 
in the Calcutta U niv'srsity and Minister in the 
Punjab Government, and now a leading member of 
the local Legislative Council. 

Mr. Manohar Lal might be said to have been 
Resh from the Seleot Committee and Counoil prooeed
ings iD the Punjab on thi. subjeot. Henoe speoial 
sigllmoanoe attaohed to his words. After alluding to 
the enormQUS burden of rural indebtedness and the 
lIPecial hardship oreated by the recent crisis and de. 
pressioll Mr. Manoher Lal emphasised the need of 
properly understanding the real causes of rural 
indebtedness. U noertaiDty of the cOlldition of crops, 
extravagant habits of the farmer and easy faol1 ities 
for credit were the principal causes stressed. Though 
Mr. Manohar Lal favoured aD easier law of rural 
insol venoy he was strongly impressed by the probable 
dangers of conli.oRotory class legislation at the hands 
of a new Counoil domiJ;lated by debtor interests. 
This note of disillusionment about the prospeots of 
legislative redress of rural debtors surprised many 
of Mr. Manoh~r LaI's listeners. But the surprise 
almost rose to dismay when an economist of 
Prof. RadhakBmal Mukerjea's wide comprehension 
and deep insight opened a speech in support of Mr. 
Malloher LaI's point of view. 

It was soon olear, however, that Prof. Mukerjea 
critioised debt legislation not so muoh beoause it 
was a pieoe of faotious legislative aotivity, but be
cause he held that, in the absenoe of a oomprehensive 
and poaith'e improvement of agricultural business 
aDd of aotual finanoial assistanoe by Government, 
the ohanoes of a successful legislative remedy were 
meagre. Most people who have given oareful thought 
to this subjeot will be inolined to agree with Prof. 

Mukerjea in this part of his speeoh. It i8, however .. 
doubtful whether the further view that Prof. Mukar. 
jea implied, namely, that, in the absence of Buoh oom
prehensive and positive Boheme of reform, indebted
ness legislation must prove harmful to social harmony 
in the rural areas and must therefore be avoided, will 
be subscribed to by all. As it is, harmony in rural 
society has baen strained to breaking-point, and it is 
exaotly in the interests of Booial peace and economic 
progress of the countryside that Bome kindol legiso 
lative relief and proteotion to the small-soale agri_ 
oulturist is urgently oalled for. Prof. Mukeriea was· 
uttering a much-needed caution when he alluded to 
the rise of a new class of middlemen and money
lenders from among the s().oaUed agrioultural olasses 
themselves. The oonfliot witnessed in the Punjab 
Counoil is not purely a rural versus urban, or debtor 
verSUs oreditor struggle. More accurately it was a. 
conflict betweell creditors belonging to olse.as not 
considered as agrioultural, and both oreditors and 
debtors of the so-called agricultural oommunities. A 
good deal of reform in land legislation will have to 
be undertaken before theae anomalies are finally re .. 
moved. 

. This debate was oharacterised by the oontribu-
tion made to it by Mr. Bhulabhai Desai, the prospeo
tive leader .of the Oppesmon in the Legislative As
sembly. Mr. Desai emphatioally denied the claims 
of the bigger .lal).d\Qrds fo~ legislative protectioD in 
the matter 0.£ ,their ,ela,tioall with creditors. He at-· 
cached special imPortanee to the growing population 
of the cOllntry as a leading cause of growing indebted
ness. In view of the fact that the problem of indebt... 
edness lias been rendered aoute in India at all 
stages of the growth of popUlation, trained inquirers 
wil.l not perhaps place the same emphasis on papule-· 
tion 88 they would liD suoh oauses as olimatio unoer· 
taintyand economill baokwardness. With the first
hand .experience ~hat Ml. DeJ!ai had gained whim he, 
acted as the ~epr8sen,tl'tiv. of tll, peasants before tbe, 
Bardoli Inquj,y CO!Dmittee. be suooeeded in olinch· 
ing the issne regard.ing the resPllusibility of the Gov
ernment'll revellue policy in the m.atter of the peasante" 
growing indebtedness, Mr. Pesa) by his eloquent:. 
and informed oontribution imparted a lDuch·needed~ 
realism' to the debatl!, whioh ended OD a BolemD,' 
anll sYIlJPath~tio note. 

The Indian Census of 1931 was another toplo of' 
discussion in which the publlo at large is vitally 
interested. Several oarefully prepared papers on this· 
subject were presented to the Conferencs. The cha
raoteristics of the all-India Census' came in for a 
oomparatively negligibla mention, chief interest 
hl'ving soon centred round a paper of Prof. P. J .. 
Thomas, of Madras, who had set out in his paper the· 
thesis that· during the last deoade the growth of 
population has not been faster than the inorease in 
production. This is very probably true, and Prof. 
Thomas had some plausible statistioal argument to 
support his case. The admitted unreliability of ate-
tistios in general, and of Indian statisticB in parti. 
oular, as a guide tc conolusions DOt otherwise 
lubstantiated should, however, make us unwilling to', 
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take the optimistio Implication of Prof. Thomae's 
paper as established. It· is 11 pity that none spared 
an,. thought at the Oonferenoe for the situation as 
revealed In the Census itself. The two sldes-popu
lation and produotion-mlgh*, when intensively 
studied, help the purpose of mutual oorroboration, and 
If this is followed by first·taDd inquiries in seleoted 
parts of the country .. e might hope to get a some· 
what reliable statement of the Indian populatioD 
problem. In the mean .. hile one .thiDg that olearly 
emerged from all the papers and disoussioDs thereon 
was tbe appalling poverty and misery of the Indian 
people. In the faoe of this dire oalamity any 
feeling of oomplaoenoe .. ould border on heartlessness 
and Irresponsibility, Problems of Inter-provlnoial 
migration are speoially interesting in India and a 
good oODtributioD to the study of this side of the 
CeDsus is contained in papers on this subjeot 
written by Profs. BaDerj ... aDd Iyer of Dacca. 

The subject that attraoted the greatest attention 
from members of the Conference, inoluding the 
President him,elf, was that of Eoonomic Planning 
for India. Fortunately there .. as almost complete 
agreement among. those who took part ill the dis· 
ouuion on t .. o fundameDtal points. Planned eoc
nomy of the type of Russia, that Is, one in whioh the 
profit motive of individuals and price meohanism of 
·exohange oease to funotlon, did not seoure any 
adberents. On the other hand all oombined to wel
oome the prlnoiple of oolleotlve and systematio effort 
to promole the oause of eoonomio reform. even though 
",uoh a oourse would entail o?nslderable exteDsion of 
State aotlvity in the eoonomio sphere and a definite 
enoroaohment up~n individual prop"ty and freedom, 
Three oiroumstances, It .... s furlher agreed, made the 
adoption of tb. priDoiple of .planning specially 
-difficult in India. Of these the one to attraot mORt 
oonoerted notioe was the pol!tio~l dependenoe of India 
on Great Britain and the undemooratio and UDpro
gresslve oharaoter of the Indian governmental 
lItruoture. Several members pointed out the ilI-orga
nlled and undeveloped nature of Indian economy as 
" teohnical defect of gre~t signifioanoe. Over. 
shado .. ing both these defects .. ere the planless mental. 
Ity and behaviour of tile average Indian whioh must 
aot a8 brakes on aU ambitious attempts at planning 
eCODOln[o ohjeotlves for the Whole nation and work
Ing for their realisation in bed time. Different 
people placed varying degree. of emphasis on these 
IImlt .. tions on planning in India, Some even thought. 
Ibat the economists mlgbt bestir themselves in time 
to have a plan of eoonomio aotion ready for the 
guidance of a national government .. hen one aomes 
into power. But all were agreed that with our 
present politioal, economic and social limitations we 
must be dlsoriminatlng in our support to the prinoiple 
of planning. 

It was note .. orthy that no one attempted to Bet 
up eoonomio self-suffioienoy as Ibe desirable end of 
planning in India. though there was oonsiderable 
greemont on t3e PNssing need of 1m parting balance 
to the Indian economio system by the development 
of non-agrloultural pursuit .. Equally .. ell .. a! it rea-

Hsed that though ill a number of o .. ses the proviDqee 
might be able to initi .. te plans for tbeir own better
ment, in many respects of national improvement Ihe 
Government of India .. lone oould take the lead in 
framing and regulating Ihe course of planning, 
Currency, oredit, transport, tariffs, borro .. ing, boun
ties-to mention only a fe .. of the matters that 
require to be suitably shaped in an economy where 
the prinoiple of planniDg is widely aooepted-all 
these oan be influenoed only by central aotion. On 
the other hand the aotual running of suoh vital 
departmeDt. as agriculture,roads, industry.and finanoe 
is vested primarily in the provinoial Governmellt~. 
For the suooessful adoption of planned economio 
progress a greater o()oordination of effort between 
provinoial and central agenoies will be Deoessary 
than what app~ars to be probable with the new no
tions about the plaoe of provinoes and States in a 
federal India, It is to be hoped that -the Conference 
will attraot more and more support from the general 
publio and from the aoademlo economists themselves, 
The latter espeoially have an iDoreasingly impor
taDt contributioD to make towards the building up 
of a rotionalised and progressive eoonomy in India. 
It might be feasibl e at some future d .. te to bave a 
closer oo,operation bet .. een the eoonomists on the 
one band and the busiDess oommunity and politi
cians on the other. 

(l)ur london letter. 

(By AIR MAIL.) 
LondoD, 28th December. 

MR. LANSBURY ON THE W AR.PATH. 

MILD and amiable as he is, the veteran fighter 
George Lansbury oan sometimes be aroused to 

. an emotion of very formidable proportions, as 
was evident on Friday night of last week .. heo, 
having listened to Mr. Brailsford's diatribe against 
the Joint Seleot Committee's Report and his rather 
aoid expressions of hope as to what the Labour Party 
would do in the oiroumstanoes, Mr. L .. nsbury ole .. rly 
indioated that tbe Party was not going to be drawn 
into a flat rejection of the scbeme of reforms that 
would be embodied in a Bill pra.ented to Parliament. 
They .. auld, be said, seek by every meaDS in their 
power to amend the Bill suitably during its passage 
through Parliament. But he held out no hope. what. 
enr tbat at the end the Labour Party would be fou nd 
to be ad vising Indl .. not to work any oonstitution, 
He did not pretend that it would in any way oonform 
to the ideals held by tbe Labour Party or to the 
programme laid dO"D by the Plll"ty in respeal 
of India at tbe ConfereDoe., but if India wanted 
something better she must .. ttend to the job herself 
and display a fa. greater unity of purpose than 
anything that had bsen witnessed in India so far. 
Mr. Lansbury spoke of IndIa's many voioes. If 
India wanted to go out of the Empire, he said, that 
would be a matter for oonsider .. tion if and when 
it arose. In an1' oase no suoh statement of ber wish 
had oome here spoDsored by any authoritative or 
represeDtative body of India and it was quite evident 
that he did nol pNpose either to .. aste his or the 
Party's time in disoussing what was at present irre
levant and in any oase bypothetical, He roundel,. 

, 
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told bis bearers, wbo had attended upon the invitation 
of the India League to do honour to him and Mr. 
Brailsfor~, that he was not going to give them any 
revolutionBl'Y advioe. He refused to advise people 
to do tbings which be himself was not prepared to 
do or of whiob to share the responsibility. He warned 
them, too, that if any of them were to resort to 
revolutionary methods they must not be surprised if 
thy were dealt with h8rsbly by the Indian Govern
ment. Sinoe every Government's duty WaS to main
tain law and order, and to prevent its own violent 
subversion every Governm.nt, whether Tory, Liberal, 
or. Labour, wbether British, Indian or foreign, 
whether Bolsbevic or Fasoist, would not hesitate to 
put down with a strong hand revolution and 
revolutionaries. 

ITEMS OF INTERESr. 

Following their usual custom Lhe memberA of 
the Indian Student Union and Hostel at Gower 
Street, la.t week, gave a Christmas Party to abundred 
and fifty poor ohildren, eaoh of whom reoieved a 
stooking filled with preseotp, whilst anotber firty 
gate-orasbers, who had come without an invitation, 
were tboughtfully provided with a large paroel of 
oakes and sandwiohes each. To-night the Union is 
holdinll its A nnual Dinner, the Cbief Guest being Sir 
Edward Greaves, the Chairman of the Management 
Committee, to whom, since he sUClceed.d Dr. Edwin 
Bevan in that office, the Hostel owes so much. 

Your readers will b. int.rested in the two letters 
app.aring in the Manche.'/er GlUJ.rdian of the 22nd 
instant and to-day by Major Graham Pol. and Mr. 
Polsk, on the subject of India and Dominion Status. 
These together with the preceding correspond.nc. 
furnisb practically a complete stat.m.nt of tbe vari
ous pledges and declarations on tbe subj.ot and bring 
the position up-to-dat.. It is surprising tbat., follow
ing immediately upon Mr. Baldwin'. reply to Mr. 
LanA bury on the lst instant. the Archbishop of 
Canterbury sbould have b.en so hesitant and diffi
dent. It is to b. p'esumed that be had not seen tbe 
report of Mr. Baldwin's sp.eoh. 

Anetber speaker in Lanoashir. who bas r.oently 
discuss.d the matt.r of Indian trade with Lanoashire 
is Lord Fairfax. wbo reminded his hearers tbat Lan
oashir. could not upect India to be a willing pur
chaser -when sb. hali less money to spend than in 
pre-war periods. 

An int.resting oorrespondenoe bas b.en pro
oeeding in the Drzily Telegraph on Hindu-Muslim 
relations, anum ber of correspondents having written 
protesting against the assumption that, taking the 
country as a whole. tbere is bitter enmltv betwe.n 
the two communitl.s. The writers testify to the 
oontra'y from their own long and vari.d experienoe. 
Another. writer to tbe Telegraph empbasises tbe bitter. 
neES In the relations betwe.n India and England 
cauRed hy tbe aloofoess of Britisb oivilians In India 
who keep toemselves s.gregated from the oulturRl 
thought of th. country. 

Tbere are two views held regarding Mr. Bald
win's attitude towards bi. rebel followers: one is 
that It i •• 11 ~oing to b. done by kindness and tbat 
Mr. Baldwin is oonvinoed that the dissentients' oase 
will be destroy"d by the debat.s ou the Bill and Ih. 
other is that the rebels will hear the oraok of the 
whip if tbey persist in their obstinaoy, 

SPANISH & WEST INDIAN POLITICS. 

THE SPANISH CONSTITUTION. By H. R. G. 
GREAVES. (The Hogarth Press.) 1933. 18em. 
47p. 1/6 

THE CASE FOR WEST INDIAN SELF-GOV-
ERNMENT. By C. L. R. JA'tIES. (The 
Hogarth Press.) 1933. 18cm. 32p. 1/-. 

MR. GREAVES gives in an admirable manner the 
.ss.nee of the Spanish Constitution that was estll
blished as a result of the Revolution of 1931. He con
siders the revolution itself as the final aohievement in 
the long battle of freedom waged by the Lib.rals 
and a9 just the b,ginnlng of tbe Socialist's dream. 
Further, the adv.nt of this oonstitution is regarded 
not as an isolatEd event but as tbe oulmination of a 
long series of developm.nt. Its origin i. traoed as 
far back as to tb. Constitution of Cadiz, 1812. Since 
th.n a combination of intellectual, .conomic and 
regionalist forces bave b.en at work revolting 
against all sorts of privileges, oast.s and oppressive 
systems. Things oam. to a h.ad in tbe post-war 
Spain. There WBS the military revolution in 1923 >
but th. army was not strong enough to bring about 
the desired reforms. The military dictatorship could 
not give the stability the constitution requir.d, and 
the Repulio of 1931 was tbe in.vitable oonsequ.nce. 
Tbis was the work of the mass of Spaniards and to 
this the Diotator, the Army and th. Civil servio. bad 
to resign tbemselvEs. 

In the Chapt.r on • Tho Constiliution, ' tbe author 
describ.s briefly but olearly the .ssentials of the 
new ReDubl ican Constitution. Some of them are horn 
of tbe 19th century Liberalism and some sre traoeable 
to tbe more reo.nt experience and the aspirations of 
Europe. Anti-clericalism, equal rights for men and 
women. the emphasis 00 the &ooial function of pro-· 
perty. the oompromise between the bourgeois sanoti
fioation and the Sooialist den igration of private 
property, the placing of work und.r tbe car. of the 
stat., the gua.antees to th. worker of tbe neo.ssary
conditions of a worthy life, tbe safeguarding of 
equality of eduoational opportunities, the stat.'s 
oonoern for th. g.neral cultural development, the 
saf.guarding of the fam,ly and the outy of the state 
to oarry out the oblig,tions of p .... nt. in tbe event 
of tbeir being unable to fulfil them, tbe r.oognitlon 
by the state of its international oblig'ltions and the 
various other features of tb. Constitution, are 
described in about t .... nty pages by Mr. Gr.aves, 
who deeerYes to be oongratulated for this splendid 
work. 

The otber book is also equally inlare_ting. There-· 
in Mr. James shows tbBt .. the W.st Indi.ns are 
quiok.r in int.llect and spirit than the average 
EnglishlDan and are far more advanc.d in we-tern 
culture tban many a Europ.an oommunity," but 
.. they are less continent, less stable, less dependabl., 
wbioh qualities are enoouragpd and exploited by tbe 
advocates of the o.oloni,,1 Office tru.teeship." He 
states furtber tbat the sooi81 grouL.iog, the outlook 
and the 8spir.tions of the Negroi" p"pulation and 
the governm.nt of the oount,y by tbe ali.n oramp 
effort. Mr. James desOrihes bow the unsopbistica
ted Englishmen who oome to govern, forti6.d by 
liberal outlook and nobl. tr"ditions, b.come gradually 
oorrupted by the Oolonial Omce traditions and by 
the White planters. Furtber he pictures to us vivid
ly the ignoble pert Government plaYII in oorrupting 
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and outlawinlr. Dollfuss had better go to America and. 
beoome a profeBSor" (not an attractive job for· hiB 
prototyp.s in India I) "Tbe futllre is with the 
people whose faith is not shaken by danger or torture . " or oppression. 

"There will be flowers on the graves without 
crosses-the graves of the I.ader .. " The Aus'rian 
religious mentality is so like its Indie.n variety that 
they give rise to obstinate politioal oomplexities. 

-a people and in .tifling their p.rson .. lity and in 
d.f.atlng the aspiration. of its oiti •• n.. The W •• t 
Indian Government today aot. aa the advanoo guard 
of the vest.d foreign intere.t., not .. bly tbe Tri'!id .. d 
EI.otrio Company. The m ... nn •••• -the hostility, 
and the vindictiveness with whioh it pur.ues its .. im. 
as outlined by Mr. J .. m.s. will shook the oonsoieno.e 
of oivili,ed n .. tions. He sho"s further how BrI
tain's promise of 's.lf.goverament when fit' i. illu
siv.; for the struoture of the West Indi .. n Govero
ment. its personnel. its traditions. it. institutions and 
its methods are destruotlve to the spirit of s.lf-r.li
anoo. lelf-respeot and self-confid.no.. H. tries to 
bring home to hiB kinsmen that "I.d as .... ar. 
by a .trlng. we remain without or.dit abroad and 
. without •• If·resp.ot at home; a b .. st .. rd, r.okless 
oonglomer .. tion of individuals, inspired by no com· 
monpurpOS8 and moving to nooommon end;u a severe 
injictment indeed I Mr, J .. m.s furth.r ol .. ims for 
the W.st Iodians the right of fr •• dom to make their 
own failur.s and suooess.s free from tbe tutebge' of 
the White trust •• s and the right to gain that political 
wisdom and exp.rience whioh oome only from the 
praotlo.ofpol,tio .. laff .. irs. 

"A wom .. n I18ked"what is God 1" "God is a free 
spirit." "But tben He oan be followed anywbere." 

. "No, No, only in the Catholio ChurCh." One woman 

.. complains, "Here are Austrian Cbrlstians and Italian 
Chri.tiaDs aDd Frenoh Christians and German 
Christians. all taking IIp arms. all wanting to fight 
one anotber. And yet you say Christianity is brotber
hood. How 1 Do •• one shuot one's brotbers" Another 
W olDan : "That is the C~tbolio int.rnatiooal". The 
Priest: "Child,ell. ohildren, please. no politios here." 

Th.se two boo"s forming" s.ries are of absorb
ing inhrest and the publishers will ever have 
the gratitude of the reading publio for having 
brougbt out suoh brief pamphlets on ourrent ques
tions. 

K. S. VEN1U.T RAMAN. 

THE DOLLFUSS REGIME. 
NAOMI MITCHISONS VIENNA DIARY. (Gol-

I .. no •• ) 193'. 20 om. 287p. 5/-
WH~TEVRR her other literary credenti .. ls, N .. omi 
Mitohison is a f .. r less suooe.sful diavist than Is 
warrauted by her bold ambition. A.s a reoord' of 
happenings in unquiet Vienna, It throws no oonoeO
ted and understandable light on the situation. Written 
in a liKht vein unbefitting the panio·strioken atmos
phere of Vienna, there is so little relevent informatbn 
to be gathered from it and so muoh immaterial stuff 
th"t lies soattered In a muddled h.ap. so muoh so. 
that reading it. one's mind i8 befngged. All that i8 
'Vaguely understood is that Dollfus •• tando deep in 
troubled waters raised by his politioal orusade ag .. inst 
the Sooiallsts oD the one side and tbe N a.is on the 
other. The brutality, with whioh the Soolalist workers 
are suppressed, oompels them to seelt ... hat preoarious 
safety il possible in the arms of N •• ism whioh 
meets .. Ith as unmeroiful a perseoutlon. On the 
basis of tbese facts, Dollfuss alld Simon reo.ive 
muob Irrevuent handling. For enmplp, It is unfl.1-
tering to Sir Jobll Simon to bo told, "Odd to think he 
is a lawyer. too. who onOe used to oore for justioe," 

Ooc .. sionaily our attention is sharply drawn In 
I passing to oolourful inoidents and thought-provoking 
I observations booause of the veiled meaning they 
l posseos for us. "Anti-Semitism seems on the whole 

unreal, rather ludiorous to us ... Do we in England 
and Soot land not.fe.1 antl-semitio simply beoause we 
are suffiolently intellillent our-elves to enter our 
learn.d professions' •.. Or If ... e were oppressed from 
out.ide into uohapplneBS and inferiority and hate. 
would ... e too look for a soapegoat '" " Is it not silly 
tbere Is this ory in favour of Indlanisation of 
servioes '" It Is some consolation to Itno ... that in 
Auatria "tbe polioe don't oome Ollt and beat their pri
soners In front of one." Still there is "all that 
desper .. tion and horror and hideolls, enforoed sub
mission-and the oruelty on the other faoea." 

K. VENUGQPAL RAO. 

JOINT SELECT COMMITTEE REPORT. 

CONGRESS NATIONALIST PA.RTY'S 
CONDEMNATION. 

The W(lI'kiTlg Committee of the Congress Nationalist 
Party wh,ch lIIet at Benares during Ch"istmaJI adopted 
Ike following resolution on the reporl of the Jaint 
Parliamentary Committ •• :-

The Working Committee of the Congr.ss Nat-
ionalist Party oonsiders the J. P. C. report 88 ... hol
Iy IlDsatisfaotory and unaoceptable. The reoom
melldations of the J. P. C. do not transfer real power 
from the hand. of the Brithh GovernlDent to those of 
the people of this oountry, either at the oentre or in 
the provinces. but by investing the Governor-General 
and the Governors with diotatorial powers in the 
name of speoial responsibilities and discretionary 
powers. reduoe the Cabinets and· Legislatures to a 
.tate of helpiessneBS and thereby render the whole 
soheme a' mockery of representative government. 
The recomm.ndations are obviously. designed to per
petuate foreign domination and faoilit"te eoonomio 
e:<ploitation of the oountry by providing a number 
of reserv&tions, restraints and safegu~rds. The 
scheme of'repres.ntation is based on anti-national. 
oocnmllnal deolsion. which by its spirit of \lommuna
H.m will not m.relY hinder the growtll of nationa
lisln but render altogetber impossible all healthy 
progr.ss towards the goal of purna s.,araj within .. 
measurable distaDoe 01 tim.. The Working Com
mittee is (\Iearly of the opinion that it wOllld be better 
for tbe oountry to continue. if neoessary, for some 
time longar Ilnder the existing oonstitution, highly 
defeotive though it is, than acoept tbe oonstltution 
reoommended by the J. P. C. 

COMMUNAL AWARD. 
Tbe Working Committee regrets that in utter dis

regard ot the great volume of publio opiolon oxhting 
in the oountry among Hindus. Sikhs, Indian Chri.
tians, nationalist Mllslims and others, the J, P. C. 
has endorsed 'be Coumunal Award of His 
Maj.sty·s Government, 

" U nles8 the present psople" (meaning the 
1.11mb. of law and order of tha DJ1lfllss Regime) 
~ .. do atop fula wholesale beating and imprisoning 

The Working Committee is firmly of the opinionl 
that the .yatem of representation based on separate 
eleotorates, ... hioh the Communal Award baa reoom
mended, is glaringly unjust, partiolliariy to Hindus, 
is .. nti-national, and COnslitntBS an insupsrable 

• 
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obaoole to the establilhment of popular self·goYern
ment and can, therefore, nenr be aooeptable to the 
people of this oouutry. 

The Working Committee strongly controverts the 
opinion of the J. P. C. that in the existing oiroum
stanoes of the country oommunal representation 
must be accepted as inevitable, The statement of the 
J. P. C. that "there is among almost all the commu
nities in India ( not exoepting the Hindus) a very 
oonsiderable degree of acquiesoenoe in the Award" is 
erroneous and misleading, and the observation (of 
the J. P. C. ) that "if any attempt is now made to 
alter or modify it (the Award) the oonsequenoes 
would be disastrous" is inoorrect and manifestly un
fair. 

ANTI-AwARD CAMPAIGN. 
In view of the vital importanoe of the question 

and of the fact that tbe J. P. C. has laken suoh a 
mistaken view of publio opinion in India with regard 
to the Communal Award, the Working Committee 
appeals to the peopl€ to carryon a oeaseless campaign 
against the Award until it is replaoed by a scheme 
based on joint eleotorates on the lines recommended 
by the Working Committee of the Indian National 
Congress in 1931. 

The Workin/( Committee appeals to the people 
to hold public meetings all over the country on 
January 27, 1935, to give a united public expression 
of their feelings of opposition and resentment in 
relation to the Communal Award. 

Resolved that an IIll·India Anti·Communal 
Award Conference be held at Delbi on February 16 
and 17,1935, of re?resentatives from every part of 
the country to voioe the oountry's opinion IIgainst 
the Communal Award. 

The Working Committee invite" all seotions of 
people to unite in opposing the proposals contained 
in the Government of Indi~ Bill now before Parlia
ment and in taking steps to prepare a scheme of 
nalional self-government whioh IV ill be acoeptable 
to all communities in India aDd will best serve and 
proteot the interests of the oountry. 

WOMEN AND J. P. C. REPORT. 
The All-India Women's Oonference held at Karachi 

during Ohrist11Ul8 week conckmned the Joint Select 
Oommiltee R_port a.o unacceptable. The resolution pa83-

~ by the Oonference lIOys:-

WHEREAS the Report of the Joint Parliamentary 
Committee on tbe White Paper as a whole 
and in partioular where its reoommendations 
ooncern tbe slatus of women in the new oonstitution 
falls far short of our demands, we do herebv sttlte in 
unequivooal language our strong disapproval of and 
inability to acoept the same. 

1n a statemen~ giving reasons for dissatisfaotion 
the Conferenoe deplore the absenoe of a deol"ration of 
rights in which tbe removal of seX dis.bilities 
should be olearly stated. 

The Conference lodge a protest against the me
thod of enfranohisement of women pr"posed by the 
Jo!nt Parliamentary ~ommittee, llam~ly, the enfran
ohlsement of the wives and wid .. w. of prop"rty 
bold~rs a. w,ell as of the wives of men with 'nilitary 
.erVloe quallfioation. and the peD.ioned widows and 
mothHs of military offioers and soldiers. 

The Conferenoe also protested 8Rainst the 
IDVidious differentiation made between the provin-

oes with regard to the literaoy and property qualifica
tion. 

The Conferenoe, while reiterating the conviotion 
that on prinoiple they are opposed to the reserva
tion of seats in the legislatures for women or any 
partioular interest, deplore the entire omission 
of women from the assemblies of several provlnoes 
and the total exolusion of women in the North-West 
Frontier Province from oitisenship rigbt., inoluding 
franohise. 

The Conference further protest sgainst the omis
sion of a definite plaoe in all seoond chambers liS 

well as in the Council of State for women. 
The Conferenoe objeot with all possible emphasis 

to ths indirect eleotion to the central legislature. 
The Conferenoe also refuse to accRpt the nomi

nation of women for tbe legislatures. 
Conoluding, the Conferenoe observe that while 

mentioning the above details, we wish to make it 
quite· olear that even if we h.d seoured or secure for 
ourselvesalJ wehad wished or wish toseou,eandif at 
the same time we felt that the recommendations as a 
whole were not in the true interests of Indill, we 
would as women and the natural guardiaDs of the 
future generations feel it our bounden duty to deny 
aUspecisl privileges for ourselves for the sake oltbe 
common good. In the light of ~t.ie general critioism 
of the Report we know that the reoommendations are 
unlloceptable to all shades of representalative opinion 
in the oountry. We, therefore, join in this universal 
protest lind still hope that sucb a lIew oon.titution 
may eventually be created as will meet "itb general 
approbation. 

ANDHRAS & J. P. C. REPORT. 
The Andhra Provincial Oonle,.ence held recentlll 

with Mr. K aleifWara Rao in the chair pa!lsed 1M 
following re8olution about the rpport of the Joint Belect 
Committee. The Te301ution runs: 

"Whereas the scheine of tbe future government 
of India as set out in the Joint Parliamentary Com
mittel! Report does not conoede to Inrlia at least the 
minimum nation~1 demand, namely the sub.tanos of 
independence while the Congress and the people have 
been demanding complete independence, but wbereaN. 
on the other hand it faUs far sbort of even the Wbite 
Paper proposals which were condemned by the whole 
country as being reactionary an<i unaoceptable, as 
cleariy demonstrated at the recent A.sembly eleotions, 
and whereas it is designed only to croate and perpe
tuate dissensions among_t tbe people and i. fraught 
with miscbief whioh would faoilitate the continuance 
of tbe present political domination and exploitation 
of this cou try, thi. COl,ference is (Of opinIon that 
tbe Joint Parliamentary COtllmittee Report should 
be rejected." 
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